This is a NFFS National Cup Contest
Presideht's Cup Flyotls at ahlE meel
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Sepl, 30- Oct. 1, 2017
AttiA Cat. Contest
AMA Sanction No. 1 246

;

9r orto9

Conle3l Diaectorg:
Bruce Hannah
2033 SW 37th St.
Hedmond. OR 97756
541-504-71 80

and

BillKoran

tocation ot Ftvino Stte
lhe tietd can be tound by taking Exit228E
nurrr15 tUIn flght On 7 Mite Lane and

3945 Parkar Road

l rest Linn. OB 9706a
POTLUCK

and BEANFEED AT GLENN AND LINDA

503-923-4178

GBELL'S FABM AT 6 30 PI\,,I SATURDAY
(Call 541-926-7297\. WIVC members
w t provrde the
and cotfee. Guests are invited to brng additional
_rood
rood or a drtnk of their choosing (satad, chtps
& dtp.
dessert. etc.) Come on out To getto Gtenn and Ltnda,s
prace, drjve a mile S. of Tangent
on 99E then lelt on
Driver Rd Ior about 3/4 mile tt,s the grey house
on the nqht

ronow lhesigns to the tietd.
fi tost. cajt

uenn Grefl (541-979-9548)

Coniest Times:
Salurday:8:00 AM -4 pM
Sunday:8:00 AM - 3 pM
Catapult Glider Mass Launch time announced on Salurc,ay
lsland Flyer Mass Launch time announ@d on Saturday
He'tlan HLG time to be announced on Sunday

............................:.........................Detach on Line and Submit wiih Fees"-."'........CoarbsrEvbrls
AMA l/2 A cas
AMA A Gas/A

Electic

AMA BCD GA AMA B EIE6
AMA ROW Gas
P-30 (0 & st - op)
HLG @ a Srop)
Cat. Glider (Jr & Sr-Op)
1/44 NosL1o20 Replica
Early Nosalgia Gas

C

BC Nostalgia Conbo
12A Golden Age

THE FOLLOWNG FELEASE T/lUST BE SIGNED
I hereby relased the sponsors of this contest from
responsibility for any claims o{ damage, toss, or
injury.esulting from any cause while attending
this meet, and I assume full responsibility tor any
iniury to any person or propserty. I hereby agree
to follow the AMA salety code and to obey all
instructions of the meet olficials.

Nostalg ia Rub be r -S n alI
Noslalgia RubberLarge

Signed

l/24 Nosklgia Gas
A Nostatgk

cas

Wock Evenl

Name (please print).
ROW Rubbet
Dakota fime Taqet
Lo-Doc Scale (SuNayAM)
One Design (Znga4 /itch Hawk 500)

E-20
E-36

Coupe/A1 Conbo
Classic lowline

Address
City

State...................... .........2tp

JB. SB. Open

Rubbet Stck

ED!tyl@: Junlot = $2.@ a evenE. Senior - W.N all events.
Opn - $10.00 l,jsl event. Second event is arcther $10.N. StlDseq/.ient

Anlique lgnrtion

ewrlts = no charye - See etenl cletails and entry inlortuatbn on back
ol this enty lorm fot tarc inlomtailon- NOTE: lleMan HLG afu Catapult

O&R.23Event
ABC Pylon lgnition
ABC Fuselage lgnition
Cash in the Pot Events
lsland Flyer Mass Launch (Satutday)
Catapull Glider Mass Launfi (Sat.)

tle-Man HLc (Sutay)

MBs Launch ae $2.00 each in lhe pol ytnner

takes

a/l

No Re-enw allowed.

Flvoffs mav be made at nrexout ai discretion ol lhe conleslanl
AtI FUGHT CAFIDS MUST BE TUBNEO IN TO THE CD
AFTEA EACH ATTEMPT OR FLIGHI.

The 2017 WMC FallAnnual Free Flight Contest

will award merchandise prizes io the top 3 placers in each event. Juniors

placing willreceivelilst pick ol the prizes.

Special Evenl and Field Rules
1. This is a Cat lllNalionalCop Contest. AllAt A, NFFS and SAM rules willbe followed.
2. 2.Open rnember rees are$lOforthe lkst e!€nt, another$10 for the second and allsubsequent events. Maximumlees are $m.
Junior and Senior Fliers entry is $2 for one or more evenls.
3. Contestants are required to complete each llighl card, secure a timer, have the flight timed and present lhe casrd to lhe coniesl
dkector lor recording at the completion of each official flight or attempt. The CD will record the time and return lhe card. At lhe end ol
lhe meet, all llight cards are to be tumed in lo the CDs. Excepl for HLG and Catapult Glider, each flight must be recorded befoe
aiiempting another llighl. HLG and Cat. Glider may re@d seveEl scores belore tuming in cards.
4. Regisiration will begin each day 30 minutes before orrlcial llighls b€gin and close at 4 PM on Satuday and 1 PI\, on Sunday.
5. Otd Timer/Antiqu€ Event Rule6: Model must be 1951 (and certain designs up to 1957)as per SAM rules. Spark ignition only.
Engine Run Times: Antique:2s seconds ROG and m seconds HL. Pylon or Fuselage rmdels 20 seconds ROO and 15 seconds HL.
O& R 23 Event models open to any SAM eligibleAnlique or Old Timer modelpowered byan O & R 23. Allmaxes are 2 minules. All
allempts are m se@nds. fvoffs will ha\€ a decreastng dngine run lormat.
6. 1rA Golden Age event. Modeldesign musl be beh^een 1957-1969. Engines allowed:TD M9{51 or Holland Hornel049-051 only.
Engine runs are same as Noslalgia-g sec. HLor 10 sec. ROGI/TO.
7. E-20 : Flight Rules:20 second motor run/90 second max. m sectnd attempt. Flyolls arc 10 seco.d motor run and 120 second max.
8. Woek Event: The e\ent includes any version ol the v1/ock series including the Vargowock. Flown lo SAM rules. 2 l\,lin max.
9. The Lo-ooc Scat€ event will be run in accord with the curent wMC Bules (6€0 websile) Judging will be by Bill Swift on Saluday
aftemoon/evening on the lield. Otficialflights willbe flown Sundaybeginning around 8:15AM. Special arrangements may be made
with the judge for judging or llying at diller€nt tmes. [,lodels lhat have $/on First Place in a. 3 contests in lhe lasl 2 years are not
etigible for prizes. A specialend of season set oi trophies is ollered by Bruce Grelltolhe highest finishers in alllhtee contesis.
10. On€ DGign Event (Zingo/Witch Hawk 500) The One Design Event is sponsored by Bill Vanderbeek. Nostalgia rules apply for
engine runs. Cashlor Firsl throughThird place il flyinglhe models of the year. lfllying past One Design models- pick lrom the prize
board.
l l.Classlc Towliner The evenl allows any slze towline glider lo be llown up lo 5750 sq. in. toll projected area-Any circle low equipmenl
must be "locked out."Any evidence ot circle tow du ng flight will be cause ior disqualilicalion. Thrce flighls ol2,3, and 4 minutes are
recorded. Flyoff llighls are 5 min. in durataon untila winner is declated.
po\,lered by any nostalgia
1 2. Dakota Ttme Target: The model must be a lailhlul replica of a Vec!/Dumas Dakota biplane. ll may be
lhe
flight.
with
minimum
m
seconds.
The winner is the
the
lime
targel
in
advance
of
a
ol
legal .049 engine. The flier musl set
flier whose model is clo6est to lhe target. Best single flight of 3 aliempts is scored. ln case ot ties, lhe best second flighl will counl.
13.1/4A No3talgia[2o Repllca Combo aM Nostalgi. Evenis:The event will use the Nostalgia engine run requkement which is 9
sec. HL/10 sec. ROGIr'TO-. Allother Noshlgia e\ents wlll have a I second engine run HL or 10 sec. ROG or WO. 2 min. Max.
l4.Small MulvlhllyAnd6de Event:This evenl is for rubber po$ered models with wing areas o1200 sq. in. or less. I\,lax rubberweight
is 20 grams. Maxes are 2,3, and 4 minutes. Flyolls are4 minutes untildrop.
T
1s.SAM 8 P€rp6tual Award- Old mer Cup: This peDetual trophy is sponsored by SAM S tor lhe flier who amasses the most lime in
any ignition powered old timer or Antique event at any 2 ol our 3 outcloor meets. The highest score al each meet lor each coniesiant
willbe recorded. Flyofls, af needed, willbeatthe FallAnnual. ln addition to the trophy,lhe winner willreceive $100.
l6.l3lanal Flyer lua$ Launch:This evenl willbe held on Saturday morning at a time announced by the CD. the event is a separate $2
enlryfee. Oneflighl rnass launch only with the modelstaying inthe air the longesl winning. Winner takes lhe entile pol.
lT.Catapuli Glid€r Mass Lsunch will be held at the discretion of lhe CD on Saturday. Any calapult glider may be flown. Winnel lakes
lhe enlire pot.
18. HeMan HLG willbe flown on Sunday at lhe discretion o, the CD. Best 2 ol4llights during the designated 30 minutelime period are
scored. No CF or DT allowed. Must have 24" min span. Modelmust have its name prominently displayed on lhe wing. Wnnerlakes
the entire pol.
g.ROW Ga6 and Rubber: This event is lor any gas model or rubber powered model which can sustain a 30 second lloal test prior lo
1
llying. Engine run is 9 sec. FIOW. A special time will be set aside and announced each day lor ROW
2o.President's Cup is given annually lop lhe conlestant \ tro scores the most points during tho 3 WI\IC outdoor contests.
21 Splrit ol Nortalgia Trophy is given out at lhe end of this contest. Any llyofis needed lo break iies occur during this meel.

llig

22.Slte Conaiderations and Oth€r lntormatlon:
a. The WMC asks your consideration vrhen using the site. PLEASE exercise caution wilh motorcycles especially on neighbodng
lields. A ground cloth is required if you use a luse DT system due to fke danger
b. No ,ires ot any sort will be allowed on the lield. Anyone staning a lire will be asked to leave the tield and will be disqualilied from
compelition. Firc extinguishers aro alailable lrom the contesl trailer.
c. A portapotly will be available on the lield
d. The \IVMC Rattle will be held again this year. Proceeds go b offset lield rent and podapol costs. Drawing to be held at ihe
conclusion of this contest

